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A very prclty \)hUn\' is lo l,f seen horn the hiuk ckviitii

htforc nientiuiifcl. 1 ht- j»val frame meu.suiing one hundred
piilcs as a >c()pe, which ciKlicles ii, is of ihc j;iande.st rnstir

style, and the picture shows the delieate takiit <>t the ('neat

Artist. The one from the p.iliite, tlie other from the chisel.

are L»oth '• first pri/es " in the rni\ersal li.vhibiiion. Poetry
antl prose are j<.)inetl to live on j,'Ood terms her< : the sweetest
w oman and (Ik- roughest man uill sonietimes well \\cd-lock
tojrcther. and set common rules at defiance.

In a s<*uth-eastern dire* tion. 30 mi!( s nff. Mount Man>lie!d
looms ni)gandly with its twin companion called •* Camel's
Hump." They lioth defy the " Adirondaeks "'--Whitehead
Many aiul Danamora, which \\c>teriv bar the 1

their dark Uodic-

Ti)ward.sthe Noril

ion/(in wi th

I, '111 1^1)111 Nuics,. oiiur pKunincnt harriers

lai now, in as

i> a eav and

deternunc the o\ al sh.ipc of the /;v/w,\ \\

few word- as i>ossil)ie, about the ])icture .' It

unpresumptiioiis puiorama, havitig the l.akeCham])!, un as
ns chief featu re, wliicli i> dotteil v.ith nianv ditferent

ike, i> intersected
.shaped i.slan;U. 1 he slo|)v towards the I

with the j)reity tosvu ..fSt. Albans, in a -radiial and interest-
ing decline, which Aldice Hill render^ hi a northern part an
a;4reeable and picturestjue interni|>tion. I

cond phast , when thin.s^s run

this locality and sp;»r. a pro])cr <ii nation (or tl

oveis in the se-

^mooth and |)lea-am, will find

l(, U).

'rh( •overnor resHlt 11. c. a> It i> called, which we met
on ui

grant

ir wa

1 but

\ to 1

nnostt.

with tlu- wide r

J. (;regor> Smii

among his lown-
\ 1 . f

'•iii\ ;

thiii second sii;

s, IS on a
•airfield and other \eiy high hill

.Mit.itious Style— in exact raf^poit or kee])ing

eputation which its owner, the Honorable
h (ex-Governor) i^ entitled to and enjoys
folks and countrymen.

iiui a iiigiTiVc ti'iipufiiii necessariiv make
ht " a curtailed and in((jniplele description.


